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SALVATION ARMY COUNCILSML HEN TO ENGLAND NEWEST AND BEST SACHET POWDERS!A BLACK 
OR GREY Overcoat The Salvation Army oiBders' councils i 

were continued this morning. Col. Mappj 
was the speaker. The chief secretary gave j 
a very interesting address taking for his | 
text “Study to Show Thyself a Workman ; 
Approved Unto God; Rightly Dividing ^the 
Word of Truth.” The councils will con
tinue this afternoon and evening, 

government is considering bonusing (ana-, 0n Saturday evening a public meeting 
dian passenger steamers hereafter con-j was held. Those assisting the commission- 
structed to have them built to carry guns 1er were Col. Mapp, Col. Pugmire and
and serve as cruisers in time of trouble. ^ndlay. On Sunday mornmK there
, . . . , ,, . , ; was a holiness meeting in tile citadel con-

tliis is done there will be little other t aiv dueled by the commissioner, Col. Mapp, 
adian naval programme. | Col. Pugmire, Major Findlay, Brig. Adby

Mr. 1 iaz.en will go to England to con- and others. • L
suit the admiralty on the project. The feature of the daj^Sûitoday was. the

Outing tile first seven months of the pubiic meeting in the Opera House at 3 
riscal year Canadian customs receipts have o clock. Mayor Frink presided and spoke 
increased at the rate of more than $1,000,- briefly of the good work done by the 

; 000 a month as compared with" last year. army. There were members of the com
pile total increase is $7.632,496. For Octo- mon council on the platform also,and there 
her alone the collections were $7.698.298 was a musical programme. Commissioner 
an increase of $1,885,711 over October, 1910. ltees dealt with the Prison Work of the

army.
A vote of thanks was proved by Aider- 

man Jones and seconded by Alderman 
Potts and the meeting closed with the 
doxology.

Consult Admiralty on Plan of 
Making Canadian Merchant 
Vessels Available in War Time

With Christmas but a few weeks away Sachet Powders are now in demand for the 
making of Christmas things. We have' a wide range of popular odors—so many kinds that 
choosing wul be a most pleasing task.

* Here are the six very latest kinds : D’Artagnan, Alma Zada, Rose Pompon, Corylopsis, 
Sapdalwood, Geisha. Qther new and delightful favorites include Le Trefle, Azurea, Pompera, 
Astris, Violet, Heliotrope, Vivitz, Violet Dulce, Ohrysis, Elaine, Orris, etc.

Of Chesterfield Style
At $12 to $20 with velvet collar, will give 

you excellent servies not 
only this season but next 
season—and longer if you 
elect

Ottawa, Out., Oct. 31—(Special) —TheIWe have exceptional values 
Other good values at

$9, $15, $22 ITRILLIA, is the biggest seller in Sachet Powder we have ever had, and we call particular at
tention to it. Free samples for the asking.Distinctly NEW

Overcoat Styles ? This Conservative 
Style Stays------ it is

i perennially correct and 
elegant

HIGH GRADE PERFUMESCertainly—the more pro
nounced ’ models. single 
and double breasted, with 
convertable collars.In a wide 
variety of fabrics and shades

*
Ours is the store that sells perfumes of quality—here ’tis possible to buy the most ex

pensive kinds and we offer a variety greater than elsewhere. These are four of the newest 
and most lasting odors which we desire to mention specially : D’Artagnan, oz. $2. Cyclamen, 
oi. $2. Rose Pompon, oz. $2.50. Royale Ambree, oz. $1.WINTER SUITS

••$10 to $30 ALSO READY

WASSONSKING
STREET

100 KING 
STREETGILMOUR’S 68 sLOG- i' Stef

Agency 20-h Century Brand Clothing
THE NEW THEATRE.

The tenders* for the tearing down of the 
buildings on the south side of King Square 
where the new Keith Theatre will .be er-

iByts made just like 
gl—at Wiezel’s cash

Sporting boots fc 
j dad s, solid all thr 
shoe store.

Colwell Bros are selling 1 pound or 5 
pounds of choice"* salt fat pork for the price 
asked by the barrel, only ' 12c. per pound.

The members of Thorne Lodge, I. O. 
G. T., No. 259, will hold a Hallowe'en box 
social in the Haymarket Square tonight, 
beginning' at 8 o’clock.

You can buy best American oil 
(Wednesday' when called for, for 15c.

gallon; when delivered, 17c. a gallon at 
the 2 Barkers’, Ltd.

j WAIT FOR SAILORS.
» f ; The dearth of sailors continues and sev- 

eral vessels ready for sea are delayed in 
port in consequence.

1— Wall Paper From “Staunton’s”
We Are Now Showing The 1912—Spring Patterns

———5 to 560 Cta. Per Roll 1 —

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts.

:
TODAY’S POLICE COURTTHE MERCHANTS’ BANK 

OF CANADA
ected, closed today. Harvey L. Watkins, 
general manager of the Keith Company 
will arrive in the city • tomorrow and the 
tenders will be opened. The work will be 
begun immediately.

The police had a comparatively easy day 
on the holiday. Only five prisoners were 
arraigned before Judge Ritchie this morn
ing. Alfred Jenkins and John Mahoney 
were each fined $8 for drunkenness. Fred
erick Odell and Walter Robinson $8 or two 
mpnths in jail for drunkeness and a like 
amount for profanity, and Jeremiah Daley 
was remanded on the charge of wandering 
about in Smytlie street and not giving 

satisfactory account of himself. Daley 
was given a good talking to and was sent 
below.,

Daniel Conboy and Ida McKay each de
posited $8 for drunkenness.

Mrs. Mary Sinclair charged Mrs. Alga 
Smith with having assaulted her on Wed
nesday morning last. Alexander Diggs and 
Mary Jane Toner, arrested a few days ago 
on the charge of drunkenness, were further 
remanded.

isi • A.D. 1864Established 1

$ 6,000,000
4,999,297

Capital,.............
Reserve Funds

Bank of New Brunswick, returned to the 
city on Sunday.

Richard O’Brien left for New York last 
night.

Miss Mildred Akerley, of North End, 
returned this? morning after a holiday visit 
to Frederictdn.

W. Edgar Campbell returned from Hali
fax on the noon train today.

F. G. Neal and F. John Patterson of 
North End, returned today after a holi
day trip to Oromocto, visiting relatives.

Mrs. Wm. Robinson, Mrs. Jas. H. Ham
ilton, and the latter's son, Harold, of the 
C. P. R., returned to the city this 
ing from, New York.

W. C. Cross returned to the city this 
morning on the Montreal express.

Harry Black, of North End, returned to 
the city this morning from Boston.

E. R. Ma chum returned this morning on 
the Boston train.

Mrs. W. O. Raymond, jr., of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., wgs a passenger this morning on 
the Montreal train, coming to visit Rév. 
W. O. and Mrs. Raymond, Waterloo 
street.

,

One Dollar opens a Savings Bank Account. Interest at highest Bank 
Rata, and added twice a year without application or presentation of 
Pass'tiooké MO delay In withdrawalr. Two or mare persons may open 
a faint' acce ant, and mthdraw by individual receipt». ABSOLUTE 
SMcuRtrr To depositors. *

on I

Amland Bros., Ltd

Remnant Oilcloth and Linoleum Sale
4

St John Branch; 58 Prince Wm. St. F. J. Shreve, Manage i

Vi

COMING HERE
Stmr Briaruene sailed from Philadelphia 

today, fd* St. John. She will load potatoes 
here for Havana.

morn- Commencing Wednesday Morning we will offer at 
Big Discount a good selection of Remnants of 

Oilcloths and Linoleums in Latest 
Fall Designs.

These Remnants Most Be Sold At Once.

Come Early and Secure Your PicK of The Best Pattern*

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET
---------------  . x

- BATTLE LINE.
S. S. Albuera, Capt. Lockhart, sailed 

October 18 for Glucks-

We are pleased to ilfSnJKi^stom- 
ers that we just réeeivfc N^m^^^hing ,n 
child’s high cut buttol boom with tas
sels; sizes S to 19V&—cash shoe 
store, 243 Union street™ W

/FARMERS’ SUPPER.
A Farmers’ Supper will be held in the 

’Prentice Boys’ Hall, west end, tomorrow, 
Wednesday, evening from 6 to 8 o’clock, 
by the ladies’ lodge under the auspices of 
Roxbury Lodge, No. 30. Tickets 25c.

9224-11-1.

from Colastina on 
tadt.\ Quotations furnished by private wires of 

J. C- Mackintosh & Co., (Members Mon
treal Stock Exchange). Ill Prince William 
street, St- John. N. B., (Chubb's corner).5.77% 'Tuesday. Oct. 31, ’ll.

;
We offer yond^Sy equipment you'll 

I need for your i/ip Birc^Nward over the 
g : reliable good elothe*j«e. Come in and 

' ,2 \ get outfitted—C. B. Wlgeon, corner Main 
" and Bridge streets^F

■:On The Investment Amland Bros., Ltd.Are telling their friends that at this 
closing out sale they are getting better 
boots than they ever got before at 
prices below their estimate. Have you 
found out for yourself just how much 
you can save on your footwear bills?

8
5
èx /9 Waterloo StreetA51% '51 51%

"" ■ 47%
44% 44%
mi 60%

Am. Copper .. ?
Am Car & Fdry................47
Am Cotton Oil .............

s. Am Sm & Ref
Tel & Tel . . ..134% 134%. 

AnNsq]

Dominion Trust 
Company

The members of the .Young Ladies’ and 
44%; the Young Men’s Societies of Centenary 
60% i church will hold a grand Hallowe en 

134%
33%

47%

promenade concert in the lecture* room of 
the church tonight at 8 o’clock. A musical 
and literary programme has been arranged.

FifTT

I li iII
33% inipev

106Atchison ........ ....105 106%
... 96% 96%

.... 74% 74%
. . .235% 235 

... 70% 72
. ..107% 107%

| Dr. Farris S. Saway a
I 'Dentist
I 57 Charlotte St., Corner of Soiith Market St. 

St. John, N- B.
» "Pfian* 901,21 King Dental Parlors

97Balt & Ohio... .
R. R. T.......................
C. P. R......................
Clies & Ohio .. . 
Chic & St. Paul . 
Col Fuel & Iron . 
Chino ... .

| Con. Gas 
Erie ...........

SUSPENDED SENTENCE 
In the police court this afternoon, X ic- 

tor C’obham, arrested a few days ago by 
Detective Killen on the charge of steal-

74%
235%
72

1107% T25% ing a rifle froiri the store of D. Scribnei> 
20 King Square, was found guilty and was 

137 alloxyed out on suspended sentence.

25% •i20
Bought a fine tBojg. Calf, leather lined, 

Bluclier.cut boot wifcbua good heel, double 
sole on a real nice’ iaSt'. for the man of 
the house for $2.7if a pair

And a Tan Calf or Patent Lei 
Boot, 1911, fall style in\ M 

the house at $2.75 a

A real cozy bedroom Slip*' for 5j 
a pair. J

... .137% 137%
.. . 31% 31% 31%
:.... 51% 51% 51%

. . .123% 124 124% I •
Erie 1st pfd . .
Or. North pfd ..
Gr. Nor. Ore................41 Vfe 42
Louis & Nashville . .146% } 146%
Lehigh Valley.................164% 164%
Mis. Kan & Texas . .. 30% 30%
Mips. Pao .. ..
National Lead .

PERSONALS
1 41% iMrs. George F. Coupe, (nee Campbell). 

r xvill be at home to • her friends on the*
: first and third Wednesdays of each mbntli 

nit I at High street.
|oa~ ‘ -Mrs. John if) McIntyre will be at home

146% ' A■Fev But- 
le lady of I

PORTLAND METHODIST CHURCH. 
The supper and concert held in the 

Portland Methodist church on Thanks
giving night was a decided success and 
reflects great credit on the Y. L. B. C\, 
under whose auspices it was held. Miss 
E. Rubins, E. Ingraham. Chas. A. Munro, 

i Miss Hilda Wood, Miss Gaetz, Misses
__ _ ] Spence and Corbett, Mrs. Murray Long.
McEACHERN—On Oct 30, Ruth Con-f Miss , Gladys Smith, Fred Anthony and 

vers, daughter of Alexander and Bertha j Miss Bessie Irvine took part and a solo 
ggwj McEachern, aged eleven months and two was sung by Grenville Ring accompanied 
ë=3 I Weeks. on by Bruce Holder.

I Earle—On Oct. 28, infant daughter of
Open this evening till 8 p. m. We an(j Mrs. William Earle, 420 Douglas

;

J.M. Roiinson&Sons ton ÜÜDJinn(
. ..41 
.. 43% 43%
.. 104% 105
. .116% 117 

.. ..107% 108 
...122% 122%

41% 9
.to her friends on Thursday and Friday af

ternoons this week at 188 Sydney street.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Morrison and 

family left last week for Winnipeg to lo
cate in the west.

Jt L. Stewart, of the Chatham World, 
is in the «city today.
.John W. Gillmqv, of Oroirtocto, judge 

or probates in Sunbury county, is in the 
1091/4 109% today.

j Miss Nellie C’onndlly and Miss Marie
Benoit of Moncton, spent thé holiday in 162% 162% the dty

rail -oy j -J- B. Connolly and Robert Steeves of - 
! Moncton were in the city for the week- 

104% 104% ;

n tsBankers and Brokers N. Y. Central ..
Northern Pacific .
Nor & West.............
Pennsylvania . . .
Pressed Steel Car.
Pacific Tel & Tel .
Reading .....................
Rock Island............
Southern Pacific . .
Southern Railway . 

i Utah Copper ■ .
; Union Pacific . . 
jUS Rubber ..
i U S Steel...............
U S Steel pfd.. ..
Virginia Cliem . .
Western Union...............77%

105 1117%
108
122%

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK 
EXCHANGE

Market Square, St. John. N. B.
DEATHS IT/a 303030

'44% 46%45%Montreal, Moncton. 128%..138% 
... 25 

.109% 

. 29% 
.. 44% 
..182 
.. 42% 
.. 53% 

.104%

138%
25 25

ti
TO CAVALRY SCHOOL.

Sergeants Thomas Daley and Charles 
Doherty and Sergt.-Major Pettis of thé 
28th New Brunswick Dragoons, will leave 
this week for St. John’s, Quebec, to take 
a course of instruction in the cavalry 
school there.

Attractiveness Of 
Municipal Debentures

« 1 ywant the people to come who want a j Avenue, 

good#boot but at a reduced price.
Ithe 29th. in- 

the late Abram
| MORRIS—In this city,
| stant, Annie, daughter of

x|. .... ,, - ™»..™ -------- : and Hannah Morris, a^d 73 years.
Miss Shdie Manning of Moncton we.re vis-j Steel’S CiOSilk^-OUt SfilC veaidenve1 1? to

„ . ■»! -■» {g JtSSJÎtt SZïtSgtî!' VW88F 205 Union Street. ;j ,.awsk-,„ .ù d»»
?ec ........................................."..................................................-.....Uf ........ ............. ......... ......... L'hos. A. Lawson leaving two bi others
•J?" :....................................... ?-8? 5” nee this week to travel in Vaudeville. I \ Wm........... I | aud three sisters to mourn.
“arch ................................... ?•?? Alls. T. II. Bullock arrived home on Sa-1— ___________ I____________ 1--------- ---------------- •------------- iJILi_!j«.-.=»L!-L I (Boston papera please copy).
jùiy :: àjs bin b:is,  ̂ out all night. m % ws »,,»«• 'u ';^™'0™hls1"‘tcaî-e«dJi"rï5alB™s-

( hicago Grain and Produce Exchange I ‘ J elejtj ti~r ' Q " ‘ | To he caught in Grand Bay a little af- ^reet. Friends invited to attend

^ Dr. T. E. Bishop is in Montreal. - j tor sundown and to have to drift about ^ tjiat ^ Sllppiy J/v^^dlene was tool McCURMICK—In tins city on October
nea* qo 0-7/ no ! Albert E. Burnham, of St. John, left on , j,e tiay during the night until early the to let ltira return home. Fortun .'let Laetitia Mary, widow of Samuel
IZ...................................... ,04 103% 103%1 Monday for Winnipeg, transferred from ^ mornj was the experience of a lately the boat had a Kvering. but it was McCormick, leaving five sons undone
'. V 97 90* 06% ilontreal to the western city by the Bank|motor boat paTty j„ the gasolene launch, I a very uncomfortable night. Next morn- daughter to mourn

r,:.,-v_................................ , of British North America. I “Marjorie” With his family- the owner I ing Dr. .Vase, in his boat, formed a relief j (Boston papers please copy).
n ‘ . 64 63% 03% i /- lias. V Hanford, who has neen looking ] f on Sunday morning for up-river, and j party and went-to the rescue. Funeral from her late residence 1 Claren-

................................. after the ( lark case in New X ork, for the
May..................................6,)% 65% Cflag
July ..................................65% 65% 65%

Oats— .

May..........
July .. ..

3Ü$tv .. ...

un

5:end.
Miss Kelsie47. 46 '47 i

i
i77% 77%

Oct.The record of- Canadian Munici
pal Debentures established them as 
the safest kind of investment.

There has seldom, if ever, been 
where a Canadian 

municipality lias defaulted on its 
bonds, and "never an instance of de
fault of -a Maritime Province Muni
cipality. Every bond investor 
should" include some. Municipal 
Bonds among his holdings.

Your Fall Clothing 
From the Union StoreGet 223 Union St, Ideal

an instance Easy Payments.

don street, Thursday morning to St. 
Peter’s church ; requiem high mass at 8 
o’clpck.

FANJOY—Suddenly, in Prince Edward 
Island, J. W. Fan joy, formerly of St. 
John, leaving three sisters, five brothers, 
and a step-mother to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday at 3 p. m. from 
the home of his sister, Mrs. E. W. Brown, 
31 Metcalf street, North End.

(Boston and Halifax papers please copy).
FLYNN—In this city on the 31st inst., 

Catherine, widow of the late Patrick 
Flynn. in the 73rd year of lier age, leaving 
six sons and three daughters to mourn.

Funeral from her late residence. Rock» 
land street, on Thursday at 2.30 o’clock 
p. m. Friends are invited to attend.

X
Among the Municipal Bonds we 

and offer are the following:—1
own
Town of Truro, 4 per cent Bonds 

due May 1. 1919. Price:—93 7-8 
and interest, to yield 4 5-8 per mu Mg>

■■ '
......... 47% 46%
...........49% 49%
.. ..46% 46%

46%
49%

pK\\v

per cent. m WÊswmTown of Yarmouth
Bonds due June 1. 1923. Price. 
95.40 and interest, to yield 4 
1-2 per cent.

46% I
%

-.......... 13.82 15.82 15.82 wwwmmVfCi: w'A \Vt \of Amherst 4 per cent. i v""Mom reiil Morning Transactions. 
(J. M. Robir.iton & Sons. Private 

Telegram)

Town ^
Peonds, due Sept. 1, 1934. ^,ce- 
02 7-8 and interest, to yield 4 
1-2 per cent.

m yrr. I
Wk i mm<àA iComplete list of our bond offer

ings mailed free on request.
mC. P. R.......................

Detroit United
Halifax Tram..........
Mat-key......................
Porto Ri< o .............
Ottawa Power .. .
Mv.ntre.--1 Pouei .. .
Hi. hi lean & Out .
Rio..............................
Shawinigan..............
Sim Rails ...........
Montreal Street ..
'I’oronto Rail.-- .. ..
Tv. in ( it y..............

i A.-htMo- ..
_____ j I )om Van net > .. ..

l.’un East Pulp .. .
Horn I non ( orp . .
( )-ilviu> .....................
Penman’s...............
Savvy- i* Mas'-ry ..
Scotia Steel..............
Steel Co of Canada 

1 Join 'I < xtiir . .
Lake of the \\ nods 
( ii. Car ( <*.. pfd .
< f ment ff<t.............
0< : i Canne: s pfd ..
Illinois liftl......................
Bom Iron Corp ....
Ogilvie-...............................
Penman’s ... .....................
Dom Textile...................
Lake of the Woods pfd .. .122

I Unless one understands 
the human eye it is in
deed risky attempting 
to tit glasses, and this 
includes

W i

UR.J. C. Mackintosh ® Co. 71 F"JE* .

un*
175% 
122'-2 
116% 
116%
ip.;:

experimenting
on one self. We have made a special 
study of the human eye and fit glasses t# 
them according to the most scientific up 
tician, 38 Dock street.

mmEstablished 1873 
Members Montreal Stock 

Exchange.

ST. JOHN, FREDERICTON, 
HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW 

MONTREAL.

■vXi;
s .-I- <

. %• • W !.. 
Ml 0.5- m. - 5#WX.* ..

y ' I Ui-v M- •22 » 1
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENT»134% -u107

Too late for i-lassiiicatioo2%
67

*m ! TWO PIN BOYS 
Black’s Bowling

% Apply
923U-1T3m.m17 WÊÊÊÊmStove-Linings That Last: ■■

m

58', m m13U m "piutt SALE—Oak folding bed. eligibly 
used ; also, banjo. Apply G. 11. S., 

i 171 Charlotte street, city.
WÊr59

-89
•f 9185-11-8Only the actual fexpei 

Rainbow Flour cin de^hbnsJifetéVfow 
superior it is. Sojusi you tCy it. Rainbow 
quality is worth knifing.

Makes go
Canadian Cereal and Milling Company, Limited, Toronto, Canada

gRanges needing not more than 25 pounds 
of fire clay $1.00.
GRATES SUPPLIED FOR ALL STOVES 
‘'Don’t let the fire burn through to oven.” 
Make appointment by telephone or by 
•rail. ’Phones 1835-21 or 1601.

nee,94
T GST—Gold locket, with monogram 

^ “A. D. McD.” Reward if returned to 
1549-t.f.

-I*
g rm 263^!)ouglas Avenue.. ,

%y

* T OST—By way of Wall. City Road and 
Dorchester streets, a St. John High 

School Pin. 1908. Finder pleaoc* leave at 
i 'i’imes Office.

I

89i/2
d 12

I... 89 
..191% ■FenwicR D. Foley

Old Westmorland Road
. 9231-11-2. |%125

88
(For Light 
House Keeping

1. . V. 1011 a 103 Home Cook 
ing; in Small 
Quantities

mm,
* 24HERE FOR FRUIT SHOW.

W T. Maeoun, of Ottawa, nnivfed in
j i city this morning on a visit in con- H I

Hun with the N. B. Fruit Exhibition j The joint anniversary of Clan Mackenzie. 
j1?, held in St. Andrew's Rink, lie- will ; and the Indies' auxiliary of the clan will 

- it the rink todav and will probably re- he observed in Keith’s Assembly rooms on | 
Vto i,ere until 'I'liursdav. when lie ex- Friday evening next. Dr. G. G.,Corbet is 

t< t0 have Oil a tour of the experi- chief of the dan and Wm. Cameron see | 
nl;,l ,...TD,s throughout tile provinces. retnry

CLAN MACKENZIE. Baked Beans 24c Quaj t 
Brown Bread, Boiled

Cukes and Candies, snecinltv 
subslnntifll Lunch lf>c u> 35c.

Ham. Sweet Pickles

m '-;Z

Woman’s Exchange,
I^Tea ^ Ltmch Rooms, 158 Union SUJ

M-
main : »,i

>
A

BIRTHS
EARLE—To Mr. and Mrs. XVillram 

Earle, 420 Douglas Avenue on Oct. 28, a 
daughter.

.
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